Understanding the functional significance of ghrelin processing and degradation.
Post-translational modification, cleavage and processing of circulating hormones are common themes in the control of hormone activities. Full-length ghrelin is a 28 amino acid protein that exists in several modified and processed forms, including addition of an acyl moiety at the third serine of the N-terminus. When modified with octanoic acid, the first five N-terminal residues of ghrelin can modulate a signaling pathway via the ghrelin receptor GHSR1a. Although modification via a lipid moiety is essential for binding and activation of GHSR1a by ghrelin, many reports suggest that a desacyl form of ghrelin exists and has synergistic, opposing and distinct properties as compared to the acyl form. Therefore, it is important to clarify the physiological relevance of ghrelin derivatives. Based on lines of evidence from various studies, we propose that a larger proportion of secreted ghrelin is present in the deacylated form and furthermore, that circulating acyl and desacyl forms of ghrelin may be hydrolyzed to form short peptide fragments. Here, we summarize the results of studies aimed at understanding ghrelin processing and its implications for physiological function, as well as our recent findings regarding enzymes in the blood capable of generating processed forms of ghrelin.